
PIMS56: Child Outcome Checkpoints to Date 
 

 
 

This report lists, for each child, the latest outcome checkpoints for each outcome tool. Following is 
a description of each column: 
 

 Last Checkpoint is the latest checkpoint reached for each outcome for each child, up to the 
Cutoff Date or the Latest Home Visit Date, whichever occurs first. 

 Checkpoint Date is the actual date of the latest checkpoint, based on the checkpoint 
schedule and the baseline date for this outcome, as defined in Site Definitions -> Outcome 
Instrument Definitions. 

 # Screens Expected is the Minimum # of Screens Due by this time as defined in the Outcome 
Instrument Checkpoints Form. 

 

 
 

 # Screens Completed on Time is the number of screens due up to the date of the checkpoint. 

 # Screens Completed to Date is the number of screens completed, regardless of date, even if 
it’s after the cutoff date. 



 

PIMS56A: Child Outcome Checkpoints to Date Summary 
 
Overall Summary 
For each child, this takes all checkpoints required for them, including those checkpoints occurring 
prior to their latest checkpoint, up to their service end date or the site’s cutoff date. 
 
Following is a description of each column: 

 Last Checkpoint lists each possible checkpoint for each outcome, up to the latest checkpoint 
required for one or more children. 

 # Screens Expected is the Minimum # of Screens Due by the time as defined in the Outcome 
Instrument Checkpoints Form. 

 # Children Eligible is the # of children who have reached this checkpoint, including children 
who are eligible for even later checkpoints 

 On Time summarizes completion of checkpoints on time 
o 0 screens is the # and percent of children not completing any screens 
o 1+ screens is the # and percent of children completing one or more screens 
o All Screens is the # and percent of children completing at least the minimum 

number of screens due at this checkpoint. 

 To Date summarizes completion of screens regardless of date for those children eligible at 
this checkpoint. 

o 0 screens is the # and percent of children not completing any screens 
o 1+ screens is the # and percent of children completing one or more screens 
o All Screens is the # and percent of children completing at least the minimum 

number of screens due at this checkpoint. 
 



 

Summary by Latest Checkpoint 
For each child, this takes the latest checkpoint required for them. This essentially summarizes the 
individual checkpoint status of each child in PIMS56. 
 
The columns are similar to the section above. The difference is that each child is only counted for 
the latest checkpoint they have reached. 
 

 
 


